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AGENDA lrpt"{ 56

DECTAFATTcN coNCERNrlrG THE pEACEFUL ccEKrsrENCE oF srATns (glfiTl; tf c.tft'.t9})
(_csnt:i.nV-ed.)

Mr. KLTSNETZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation

fn,nrn Rrresia.rr): I{ay I first, in the name of my delegation, erpres6 our profound'
I Mr rrqpp

feetins of sorrow over the misfortune that has afflicted. the l::anian people

in connexion rqith the earthquake vhich oceurred in that eountry.
,i,^iith regard. to the item concerning the peaceful coexistence of fitates,

a large number of representatives of different States have spoken here, and',

vith a few exeeptions, unanimous approval was given in favour of the prineiples

nf nps.epfr:l eoexistence and cO-Operation among alf OOuntries, irrespertive
vr vewvvi

of their sociaf struetures or rrethod.s of life. This is not accidental because

the id"ea of peaceful coexistence and peaeeful co-operation anong countries is

nne of the rnain requirernents of the wori.d-. HOWever, Other statements were nade

heye frorn which it could, be understood. that the governing circles of some

countries are not pleased that this question has becorae the subject of discussion

at this session of the General Assernbly. Those representatives, having paid'

lip-service to tbe idea of peacefuf coexistence, tried' to evade the nain issues

and. tried. to prevent a business-llke discussion of this issue, so i'nportant

fnr" the nennles of the vorld, by fabricatj-ons and. false attacks. Hor^lever, it

can be noted with satisfaction that the Comnittee did- not fo.Ilov those

representatlves.
In this connexion, the Soviet d-elegation considers it essential to nake

certain add.itional conments with regard to the question of peareful l:existence,

an6 we are foreed. to do this because, together r,rith the proper and business-]ike

considerations that have been stated, certaj n incorrect statements were made

rrhich distorted. the whole meaning of the problem and whlch represented- the

initiative of the Soviet delegation in a -w-rong light'
Anong such statements was the statement nrade by the United- States

representative it'ir. Lodge, and the spirit in which he presented- his staternent

constltuted one of the worst examples of the cofd war. The brazenness rrith rshich

the United- ,ltates representative disposed of facts, history and tvuth show the

low feve] to $hich the United. States d.elegation sought to bring the d.iscussion of

this important Political issue. I
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iJe- nnd not r^re elone- have come to the conclusion and receivecl the, ",*'-
impressicn that if the stateren-bs of the re;resentative cf'the L'nited States
Drove anvthins- it i-s not that the rrrl'ing eircles ot'the United- States clesire

true peace, but rather the contrary. The speech to wirich I refer particularly
bears out tire fact that the United States is still afraid that real peace migtrt

establish itself. It is afraid. of doing away with the policy of the co1d. war.,

the policy of miiitary propaganda ancl the armaments race o It does not vant to
compete for the benefit of peace. It cannot Live without causing hatred to
break out an,ong peoples.

I do not knor,r wirether the representative of the United" f-ji:ates himself
believes aII these fal.se statements with regard. to the pol-iey of the Conimunist

countries, but if he does he ltas certainl"y fallen into an';nenviabl.e Iosition
because he has becone the slave of hj-s own American propaga.nda,. fropaganda witli
the poison of its faLsehood- is rrrining the happiness of rnany Americans.

If we are going to put asj-de al-L the flasehoocls whj-ch have appea,Ied- to the

representative of the llnjted 3tates and to Look facts in the fsr:e, then we shall
see aore clearly who is in favour of peace and against war, ancl vho is for war

and against peace. Fut bei.ng afraid of the vrabh of the peo_r'1.e, aIL thic is
concealed bch-LnC peacefuL phraseolog.f2 whi.ch only troub].es c Lea:: llaters and-

poisons the atmosphere in the United. Nations, the 0rganizatLon lrl'iclr vas called.

upon to act irr an entirely di-fferent d-i::ection.
rle are not prepared, of course, to answer aII bhese j-nsi-nrrati.ons, but we

eonside:: i.t essentjal to dtvell. on a few of the points havinr-,a,lj"rect bearing
upon the protrl.em anil ttre sub.lect c)f 1'ss,s61uL coexi-stence.

t,lliatever the staterients of the rcpresen.tative of the l.lnj.ted irtabes here

in his effort to d-j,stort the true natu::e cf things, he wili- be r.rna,l,i.e to disprc-rrre

the peac:efu]. rraturre of the ]',oJ-ir:y of the ljoviet lJnion ancL r-;tlier sr:c.i-al-ist

cortntries ancl to conceal the agp-,ressive imperialistic charac-tgr of tire policy
of the governing circles of bhe Unitecl States.

The renresentative of the United. frtates has a.themnterl to Tpnrocorrr- r-hau!/ I vvr

question of peaceful coexistence as a means ai.med" at und-ermini-ng the current
session of NATO in Paris. Yes, c)ne of the reasons for intloducin4 tlris questi.on

in the United Natic,irs is preeisei.Sz 11.; i-ts t\iembers d-o not wish to see conferences

at which are deve}otred. n.ob.plarrs for naintaini-ng leaee, br.rh pJans flor r-ew conflj.cts.
I,

I
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But the fact that we are discussing here the question of peaceful coexistence

preeisely on the eve of the NATO session is the resul-t of the aetion of the

representatives of the United" States, since as a result of the end.eavours of that

d"elegation the question of peaeeful coexistence of countries has been placed" toward.s

the enC. of the work of the Assembly although actually it d.eserved being consid.ered as

the first iterr. As far as we are coneerned., r.Ie ean only be proud. of the fact that

the question of peaceful- coexistence is being d"iseussed here on the initiative of

the Soviet Un]-on, l.rhieh in eontrast to the UniteC. States has conducted- and- is

cond.ucting a peacefut poliey over the last forty years of its existence, ancl sees

in such a policy the only possibility for preventing the great catastrophe whieh

is norv hanging over the whole of humanity.

Being unable to say anything againot the principles of peaceful coexistence,

the representative of the United. States has concerned himself r,rith excursions into

hi storw: a.nd stnce it has become customary for him, he has piled. one ineptitud'e

upon another and has in faet got into history as jt were. Therefore, even the

attacks upon +.he Soviet Union and. its foreign policy on the part of the

representative of such a eountry as the United. States -- the governing cireles are

the initiators and the instigators of the present armaments race of the cold. var --
have souncj.ed. here with a d.efinite false note aoout them. They have turned- out to

be a very bad. way of shifting the blame for the unsatisfactory international

situation, an6 really it is a case of having the insane intel-lect trying to tell
the sane intellect what to d.o -- the United. States telling the Soviet Union

what to d.o.

The renre.qentative of +.he United. States has tried. to prove that the present

tension is all,eged"ly the result of a policy of the Soviet Union and. of the

international commur:ist el-ements and the result of similar d"reams. It is known

from the past that d.u::ing the period. rshj.ch preceded the Second. llorld. llar, fascism

had. utilized eommunism for covering up its own humanity-hating poliey. For the

purpose of establishing truth ancl in order that there may not be any morL

misconceptions about this, ve shal-I dwell briefly upon the true reasons for the

existing international tension.

How d.id. it happen that only tvelve years after the Second. I'lorld. I'trar, the worl-d

1s again und.er the threat of a yet greater and a more d.estructive war? \'Ihere are
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the true reasons for that d.anger which is nov threatening the world.? The reasons.
of course, must d.efinitely be looked. for in the fact that on international
relations great effeet is being mad.e by the efforts of the lmperialist circles
of certaln Powers, and in the flrst instance the United. States, to foist upon
other countries their o',vn will: applying force or the threat of force, when they d.o

not Ilke the internal organlzation or the lndepend.ent foreign policy of this or that
country. Subjugating thelr own foreign policy to the establlshment at any price for
the achievement of benefits for their monopolists, these eircles of the United. States
are cond.ucting what is known as the policy from a position of strength. They are
end.eavouring to achieve d.omination over the majority of the countri-es of the worl,d.
and are trying to hamper the forward. d.evelopment of humanity in accord.ance with
the rules and. l_aws of social- d.evelopment.

/1nrravi nn *vuvcJ"rr.s ,,hemselves up with the shouts of anti-communism, they are cond.ueting
an aggressive po1lcy toward"s worLd. d.ominationrhoping to get for themselves the
world.ts sources of rar^l materials and. markets. They are cond.ucting a policy of
liquidating d.emocratic freed.oms. They are threatening, in particular, under the
guise of a newl-y invented. d.octrine of mutual interd,epend.ence, even the ind.epenC.ence
of certain d.eveloped. capital-ist countries. They are trying to ptace a new yoke
upon the peoples who have now aeguired" their freed.om.

Their relations with other countries are based. on the prlnelple of the strong
suppressing the weak and applying for this purpose threats and" military strength.
It is und.erstood- that such a poliey wil,l inevitably be accompanied. by an
armaments Yace t the establishment of new military bases on foreign territory, and.
the organization of d.ifferent types of military bloes with the inclusion into them
of countries ruhich are in military and. political d.epend.ence of the stronger nations.

Fnn aooc onfl cetlturtesthere has been cond.ucted. a capitalist policy based. on

the right of the strong, a policy of continued. r+ars and. subjugation of veak peopl.es.
Forty years ago the only rnasters in the world. were a number of imperialist vul-tures
who had d.ictated. their jungle l-av to the rest of humanity. As a result, the forces
which had" acted. against thls system, which were in favour of the tiquid.atlon of
the inequitable positlon and" vhieh were in favour of d-estroying or d.oing
a.t^raX nith the exploitation of one man by another, and for peaee and. progress
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was sti.L.l weak at that tirne. The i-rnperialist powers, and particularly the lJnited

States, woukl lil<e to put that policy througlr at the present time as well-. And

r-t:e,)1,.j-*_ t, r--tcallse of that, the aggressive (11i")lefi of rlre 1'ni t,ed- States and certain

other \Iestern Povers not only cLo not want to take it' l'es into account and

co-operate in the veakening of world tension and in d.oing away with the policy of

the cold. war vhich is poisoning relations between ccurrtries, but tliey are doing

everything in their power in order to worsen still further these rel-ations, to increase

the tack of confid"ence and euspl.:ioit between countries and States, and to retain the

vorld within a state of eoncern for the rncrrow.

With this viev, they are creating all sorts of obstacles to the establ-ishment

of rnutual agreements on the curtailment and- elimination of armed forces and atomic

weapons. The l'/estern Powe:'s -- the lJnited States, Great Britaln and France --
ero lrineinal'iv responsible for the fact that talks on disarmament have come to an
erv yr

impasse. The constructive proposal-s of the Soviet Union are being met in the

United States at the point of bayonets, as it vere. The leading cj-rcles of the

United. States are ignoring such proposals of the Soviet Union, such as the

concl-usion of an agreement between the tvo countries in r,rhich there would be stated-

the strong opinion of both our ccuntries to develop among them relations of peace

and peaceful- co*operation and coexistence.

These agressive circles are endeavouring, whenever there are appropriate

conditions, to create conflicts. They are ltatt4rering the tr'ca::lul relations of

issues which existed frorn the war and which have arisen since. The tJnited States

has developed interference irrto the affairs of other countries to the level of a

governmental poticy and" they are trying to dictate to them a course of action. lie

need not go very far for examPles.

The 600 mil-lion peopl-e cf China which have cast down the yoke of irrpe:tiallsm

and capitalism, and which hr"s taken its oltn d.estiny 'rnl,o itself '* i-as :-t ever

attacked. the United. States, or has it ever grabbed- any territory of the United- States?

Has it established any bases of its o\,In near the Uni-ted. States? Has it ever tried
to get Crrba, or Peru to attack the United" States? No. trIe must say that ve do not

]cnow of any actions on the part of tkre Chinese Pecpl.es Republie to that effect.

lJhere the workers and the pi:asal.,s have taken power into their hands, they vish'. "

only for one thing t peace, the possibility of eoi;strrrcting and improving their lives

vithout any mas'bers of any kind lr'Lio have been chasecl out of China and vho are jlov

being sponsored by bhe United. States.
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But we know scmething else, however. It is precisely the United States

which has orabbed the Chinese isl-and of Taiwan and the other Chinese islands
and which has concealed there, under the protection of its fleet and of its
hqrrnnat c f 1r,,.-: I(uomintang remnants in ord"er to conduct undermining activities
eoa'incf *ha flhinaco -annla It iS nOt the Chinese ?eonlefs Rcnrrhlin..'hinh igvrrrrlvDv r gv!/Jv p ILEPqpM wrfrulr I

rrorronfino f?1p United .ttates frnn na**in- i-to the United liaJ-.innq_ hrr*. rlr"onise'l vvvla u Jrvnr 6e frluv urrs ulrlvvu MUIvllJ t wVV yf gUJuurJ

rha nnntrorrr is true. The United States is preventir,g the establishment of the
right of the Chinese ?eoplets Republic in the United Nations, and it is
r.roqlr:nino *1ra h^^-i1-.i'1 i+-' ^furrs yuDDrLrrrlJ ur our Organization to pfotect 0"a"". It is not the
Chinoee :)a^-'lalo rlo-rrlrri^ h,,t the United Stat,es vhieh is trwinrr jn everv waw tousuvD wrtrvll rD urJ1116, ltl vvuIJ wuJ

arar'^^* +1"^ teaceful solution of the Korean and Viet-Nam issues. Korea and Viet-Irlamurre t

as is knovn, are not the neighbours of the United States but the neighbours of the
Chinese Peoplets Republic. And it is not at all a question cf inJifference for
the Chinese Peopl-e I s Republic '*hether its frontiers are going to be !,eaceful or
vhether the Seventh Fleet of the United States is in its vaters and r^rhetler

United States aircraft is flying overhead.. It is not China but the United States

',^rith its spies and by other neans whieh is directing lts aeroplanes to fire on
roqnofrrl ai*i^- --^ "-i'l'l-^^^Irsqvsl uI u! UI9D aIlU V IIIOEIEb r

]iin:"1 1rr, 1rs haVe rtOt heafd that the United States has COnn-t rrded 'nlr roraonarrv e rrv u rruu4 u utla v ulls vrlr usu D ua UED lrcD u9lluluugu 4ltJ dBL'cclllgll u

vith at least one Government on the adoption of the prineiples of peaceful
coexistence and that it had carried out such principles in practice vhereas the
(lhinoeo )arr1-gts Republic has recognized and is applying these principles in
Fractice in its relations \^/ith fndia, vith Burma and with a1] the other countries
t^'hich are cond.ucting a peaceful policy vith respect to China. Thls has been

stated once again by representatives of some countries.
lis regards Tibet, to which reference vas made by the United States

renresental:ive- tl-is is flhinoqa and nnf ,'inoriotn 1-ayvi*arrr rnA i* ic'1.-in-rrru. rf!u rrrllutrruqtr ustra!LvIJ qllu IU fD ut;fll6

peacefully united to its motherland.. To speak of Tibet as a territory that has

been taken over is to say that the United States, fcr i-nstance, is grabbing the
State of Arkansas, lrhich has come into the news rec.:rt};r.

I
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fn the course of the present debates the representative of the United States

and sone other represpntatives referred to the events of last yearts counter-

revol-ution in Hungary. In lhis connexion, it will be necessary to remind you all

of certain well-known facts. luring the course of the vhole post-war period,

the United Statesrand a number of other l/estern Fovers r,rith them, has conductec

a broad undermining campaign against the countries ',Ihere the people had taken

the porrer into their omt hands. This activity, both open and covert, has been

nnnrtrrnl-.art hrr official bodies of the Unlted States rrhich obtainefl hundreds:
v vrluuv v vu vJ

millions of dollars for this purpose out of the national budget. fhis conduct,

airned at the overthrow of the Governments in tbe Peoplesr Republicsr was

expressed in the so-call-Bd policy of liberatiou proclaimed of late by the

United States Government. From year to year the intelligence organs of the

United States have selt their spies into these countries and have used all the

means of modern technology available to them; they have bribed and organized.

the struggle against the peoplest countri-es, and they have organized counter-

rerrn]rtionnrw eircles and cells from reactionary dmfgrds, as vel-l as special
I v Y v+4 v*vrre*.1

armed units for precisely this undermi: ing activity. l. typical example of this
nal i nrr nf 1 "ihar^e,tion vas the armed rebellion of international and Hungarian
yv-LlvJ vL LLUvL v

raqo*innrr\r el pments f or the r ltt nrrsa nf nverthl'C-r'i "rd +h6 Danr'l 't S GOvefnment
4vqvv*vr4.^+J '---rglf UD f vr vlfu !qryUDg UM!'I UIIIvY{1116

of Hrrnp.a.rv:in October and November of L956. fhis was an overt attempt by means

of force of arms to undernine the pover and the sotidarity of the socialist

eountries and to r,rrest Hungary frorn i'ts ranks and to transform it into a hotbed

of var in Central and l:lastern liurope. /tt the same tiine an attempt was made to

attracy the attention of the vorld from the aggpession ln the I'Iiddle East and

fron other acLventures in other areas of the r,rofld, The Hungari-an people gave a

resolute anslrer to the counter-revolutionaries. There can be no doubt whatsoe'rer

that any iidventure of lnterrrational reactlon or any attempt on the freedom and

inrlenendence of any socialisi country -,rilI be rnet, with definite and resolute

retion c,n tlte rart of all tlie socialist courrtries.vrr v'tv rye

In order to conceal its own role in the Hungarian putsch, the representatives

of the United iitates and of certain other l,restern countries lnitiatefl a broaC

eampaigl of fabripation against the Soviet Union and against Hungary. Yet the

)

)
I
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nature of the relations between the Soviet Union and tire countries of the pcoplest
democracies ln iurope and in /tsia is velI knom to all. These relations are of
true fraternal- love and co-operation and are based on a single purpose, the
purpose of conmunity efforts for achieving their aims. The single-mind.edness
of the countri-es of the socialist camp increases i-ts powers, and that ip precisely
r'vhat causes concern to the politicians and arouses their ire and hatred. The
adventures inspired by the aggressive forces of the llest, and first of all by the
United States, are dj.rected not only against the social-ist countries, bpt also
rorine* a*ha- lountrigs which conrinef, neaocfrrl and inrloron,]antubur4o u vuusr uuurlul'Lss wI.tIuIl Lvrr*qv v ys4vsr qr -'--* pOliCieS. It iS
only necessary, for instBnce, to }ook at the situation in the Far and Mid.dle East
in order to real-j-ze that.

The present international position j-s characterized by the fact that in Asia
and in Africa during the last twelve years, more than Jr)c million people have
taken off their colonial yokes and have established their own sovereign countries,
countries vhich are having a great influence in international- affairs. A great
number of these nev and independent eountries are firnrly coming out i-n favour
of the retention and the strengthening of peace and for the abatement of
international tension. The colonialists and monopolists do not l-ike this at all-.
They vould like in one l/ay or another to retain tfre colonial system by lnventing
al-l sorts of doctrines precisely for that purpose. It is not the Soviet Union
but the United States nhich has enuneiated the doctrine of Dulles and. trisenhover,
which provides not only for econornic and political interference but also militarv
interfaronna nfervrrLu -, the Unitpd States in the i-nternal affairs of the countries of
the Near and l{iddle tiast' It is not the Soviet Union but the United States vhich
is thrusting itself into these countries and. establ-ishing military bases there,
whieh is thrusting economi.c dependence on them and making extraordinary profits
from the operation gnd clevelopment of the natural resources of these areas,
particularly in oil. It ls not the Soviet Union but the United Kingdom, France
and fsrael vhich, with the support of the united states, carrled out the nilitary
intervention in rigypt. rt is not the soviet union but rurkey, which is a partner
of the united states, the united Kingdorn and. France und.er the North Atrantic broc,
vhich has concentrated its forces on the frontiers of syria as a resul-t of vhlch a
dangerous poBition has been created, a matter whlch was 4iscussed by our
Organlzation.

i
I

I
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It ls not the Sovlet but the French forces vhich are shed"ding the blood-

of Algeria; it is not Soviet but Britlsh aircraft r+hich is now throwing bonrbs

on the peaceful population of oman and. Yemen. This was rather convincingly

explained here in the Assembly by the representatives of nany countries of the,

Mld-d.Ie East, and. in particular by the representative of Syria, i'lr' Zeinedd'ine'

These are the factsr apd not fabrications to which certain representatives

have recourse ln thls forun. \,le eannot overlook the falsification or' history

whlch was admitted. here by the representative of the united" stp,tes, and

particularly 6urtng the period- before tbe Seeond' \Iorld l{ar' Does the

representatlve of the unlted. states thlnk that all of us here are slmpletons

who have forgotten what the facts really were? The fact is that the Hitlerlte

lmperiali6m and nilitarlsrr which spt off the Seeond- i'trorld- ltrar was fired- and'

bred. on the gold. of Amerlcan lanks. The plans of Dulles and Young direeted'

the flow of gotd. into GermanY.

Is it not knovn that the inperialist circles of the United- States and of

certain other countries had thrust Hitler against lhe soviet Union, giving

hlmasan@onecountryafteranother,Thep1ansofthe
inperialists consisted. then of the fact that Germany should- be pushed' onto

to Soviet Union, and having bled' thert white, they would' then be able to foree

upon tLrem pond.itions whlch would be favourable to the Anerican and the llnglish

monopolies.

LetusrecallthepositloninthisrespectoftheformerPresidentoftbe
unlted- states, l,{r. Trunan, who, on the second. day after the attack of Gernany

upon the Soviet Union, stated-:

"if we see that Gernany is wlnning, then we should" assist Sussial

lf Russia will be winning, then we woulcl need to assist Gernany' In

thl-s nanner, let them kitl as many of each other as possible.I'

The sovtet union tried. to establlsh collective sectirity for repelling

aggression, but this was not vanted. by the circles of the l'trestern Powers

beeause they placed- their class interests above the interests of their peoples

and above the national interests of their countries' Life corroborrated' the

fact that by foregotng the system of security pSoposed by the soviet union,

the tr"trestern Powers thereby faeilitated war' Is lt not a fact that the

United. States Ls now d-efenrJ.lng German nilitarism

as a prinary means for attacking the Soviet Union

Soctalist bloc?

because theY 'vlant to use that

and. the countries of the
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It is a facL that even the Hitlerite nilitary criminals, such as Slpeid.el,

are now being invited. to colTrirorr,l the forces of Ni,TO, includ-ing American forces.
The representative of the United. States has said- that this is for tlre benefit
of peace. Bttt all the peoples of Europe are convinced. thatItSpeiC.elst'are
much more need.ed- by the American rnonopolies fcr the purposes of war. It is not
accidental therefore that recently the Danes and. Idorwegians so courteously
greeted. General Speid-el that he hard.ly managed. to get out alive from these
countries.

Apparently the governing circles of the United. States like German

nrilitarism better than peace andtrar:qutillity in Europe and. in the whole world..
But this is a d.angerous policy and. it d.oes not reflect attempts at peace.
Tha nn'l inrr nf "lirength and" increase of worl.d. tension'is nf r-nrrrse nertn.inlw+.-v rv-4vJ v& ruvl vspv v! wvr l-u ustlDlvlt trD, uI uuul D9, Ugt UCTUIJ

not a pollcy of' common sense and of the sober' taking into account of realities.
ft is a policy which d.id. not and. could. not lead- to the solution of any
lntrieate international issues. ft is a policy which goes against the interests
of the peoples of the wcrld", because it brings with it increased. taxation and.

inflatlon, and. the end. result is a new d.estructive war.
There is no future behind. that poticy because it is of use only to the

nonopolies and to the aggressive forces which gain tremend.ous capital out of the
armaments raee. The policy of leacLirig from strength is a d.angerous game

of playing with the fate of the world., or, a,s was expressed. by one statesman,
it is a game of billiard-s with hand. grenad.es. An end" should. be put to this
policy. The vital interests of aII the peoples of the world- and the whole of
humanity require that imperialist principles te d.one away with in respect of
international relations and. that we should exclud.e war as a, vay of settling
international problems. An end should- be put to the cold- var ancl to existing
international tensions sur as to ensure peacefrrl co-operation between countries
ind.epend"ently of their social and. political structure and. id-eologies.

tr'ie see such a course in the recognition by alt the countries of the
application of the principtes c-rf peaceful coexistence. The representative of
the United. States has grrne into a d.iscr-rssion 13f socialisrn and caprtali-sm,

and into the purposes and qr.ral-ities of this or that social ord"er. ,iis in other
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eases which we have alread.y mentioned, the representative of the United- States

has again referred to fabrications which are flights of his lmagination. What

d.id. the representative of the United States prove in quoting certain vords out

of context which were stated" by Lenin? Nothing vhatsoever, apart from the

fact that in 1920 the Soviet country had. to clefend itself when it was being

attacked by the capitalist countries, those capitalist countries who tried,

by fire an6 by the sword., without suceess, to d.estroy the achievements of the

people and" to re-establish for the future a reglne of d.espotisn and exploltation,

vhich vas cast down by the peoples of Russla in 1-p{.

In this eonnexl-on, I should. to recall that after it vas establtshed-,

the Soviet Government, in L)LJ, addressed itself to the participants of the

First 1,trorld. l.iar with an appeal to conclud.e a democratic peace. However, the

Governments of the capitalist countries -- Britain, the United. States, France,

Germany and Japan -- d.id. not want to listen to any peaceful coexistence with

the young Soviet Republic. All the time they were d.ecid.ing to d"o away with

this new social system by neans of d.irect nilitary intervention. The forces

of fourteen Powers, includ.ing the nilitary forces of the Unlted" States of

America, vere directed against the Soviet Union. From the north, from the

south, from the west and. from the east, foreign military forces '','rere hurled- into

nrr'. nrrrnt?rr- Atong with this there was an instigation against the Soviet State
vul wvuuw!J

by varlous Czarist generals who were supplied. with arms and forces by the foreign

Povers. Thus what turned out to be an all-socialist blood.Iess revolution was

nonverted bw foreign capitalist Ppwers into a five-year civil war vhich d-estroyed-
vv* vJ *v-

the country and upset its economy.

AtI this, however, d.id. not previde any benefit to those who tried. to d.estroy

the new social structure in Russia. The people of our country gave a d.ecisive

hto,,r to foreion intervention, Lenin referred to that d.ifficult period. ln the
vv 5v:v^o-.

Ilfe of the new republic when it was attacked" by two groups of imperiallst

vulturgs, thp German-Austrian group and. the Anglo-Anerican-French rapaclous

forces. Mr. Lod,ge quoted- only a portion of the sentence. Lenin stated- ,

the following: tt\,,Jhen two thieves struggle, an honest nan gains from thattt.
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Thus Lenin spoke of aggressors, of imperialist vultures, and- referred to the

historical truth of the fact that for the peaceful peoples of the Soviet Union,

lt was more easy for then to repel interventions, because those who intervened.

were fighting between themselves. Furthermore, Lenin shoved. that vhen the

Soviet Union would" becone, suffieiently strong, it would. be able to bridle
any imperialist aggressor. And. that is truly the cage.

Tod-ay, the Soviet Unl-on is sufficiently powerful to be able to grab by

the scuff of the neek any one who would. try to attack it. But d.oes that mean

that the Soviet Union intends to attaek anybod"y? Certainly not. liny attempts

by the representative of the Unlted States to strengthen in this case the

fabrications in relation to the Soviet Union by taking quotati.ons out of context
are simply evid.ence ofthe fact that such nethod.s are utilized. only by people

without goodwill anC good. faith. Slmilar methods were utillzed. by the

United. States representative whep he tried. tp d.istort the statements of the

Soviet leaders in relation to Mr. Kbrushchev.

{

I

I

I

I
I
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As a matter of fact, this is not the first time, At the beginning of the

present session, the Soviet delegation already had the opportunity of attracting
attention to this circumstance. The representative of the United. States on

IJ December tried. to prove something that could. not be proved-, namely, that
peaceful coexistence for the USSR is allegedly a technique, a phase. The

United. States representative referred. to the word.s of llr. Khrushchev in his

conversation with the American nelrspaperman James Reston regard.ing the fact that
the Soviet Union is convinced" tirat peaceful competition between socialism and.

capitalism vill definitely result in a victory on the side of socialism and.

eanit:rl ism will incrritehlrr hc nhl ioad *n laerro +.he IfiStOf i-C afena. In fefeff ing

to this staternent, the representative of the United- States first of aII omitted

one word. I^/hcch one do ypu think it was? ft was the word "peaceful" which

re'lnf,ed to the e^*,^^+'l-ian T,inlpn17pa'_ he did r.Ot read. the SecOnd half Of thevlrv -UUIE UtrUJVtra fIUl EvvsI , rru uls rr

sentence cf Mr. Khrushchev vrhere the renoval of capita,Lisn from the historic arena

was compared to what had. happened eari,ier to feudalism, whi.ch gave way t'o

-.^ri*--'r-i-- mLrLs the renresentative of the lltrited. States concealed. the factUa_P I Uar IDllr a lrrqD u{ls r u Pr u esrr u

that Khrushchev spoke of the victory of socia-Lism in J,eaceful ccmpetition and

that the exchar.rge of socialism for capitalism wou.l.d" be the lnevltable result of
tlte natura:-- , normal development of hunan sc,,':ie$/.

In that interview with l4r* Reston, Khrushchev stated:

"It may be thought that the Commrrirists are j.nte:rested in war if it
leads to the victory of socialism. Il;rt matters can be represented. in this
way only by our enemies. 1,/e are agajnst such i.nhumani.ty. i'ie Cornmunists

have never tried ancl- never wil1. try to ai:hieve powey by such horrible means.

Irie basp ou::seJ.ve,.; on the fact that ft,i'tire vi.etory of so.:ialism wars are not

need"ed.tt

VJith regarcl to the c4uestlon of peacef'u'l crrexjsten,:e t,etlreeri Socialist and

(JapitaJ-ist countri.es, Khrushchev, in tlie :;''ti e irrt,oyvier.r, staholtl:

"If the peoples of a-'l-l- the worlrl- rvill conscious.l.y di.rect all their
efforts toward the prevention of a ncr,r r,rar, they vill he a,ble to let the

struggl.e between socialism and capita.l ism take the forrn cf peaceful

competition, and. first of aII economi-r' competition -- jtr other word.s,

competition in the f ield of peacefuJ L,:l'o,lu':hi.rn, in the rn,i.sing of the

I irrinrr stendards nf the entire 13nntr ' r,*.inn /,f t.hc \,.rO1. Itl .ttIJv IrrS u uqrluu! uu v! Ulrv u-!ur! u yUvIr
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Tn thp I ioht of these convincing staternents, i,rhat renains of the statement

of the United States representative? The whole world sees and. knows that
nonoofrrl nnowietence for the ljOViet Union is not a phase but a basic principle
nf i*.e noena-l nrrino for.otsn rnl'i nrr r,,rhinh r,rec <f5*oA hrr - arin vi -ht f'r"nm the rrervr _--uJ wlltvrf wqD o uq vgu uJ 

-gltIrr a 16rru rr vl! urls vsI J

first d.ays of the existence of the Soviet State. Those who are well acquainted

with the classics of Marxism and Lenl-nism, the docurnents of the Communist Party,

as well vith the policy cond.ucted. by the ,,ocialist countries in their achievements

over a short historic period cannot but come to the conclusion, if they are honest,

that the Socialist system, by its nature, is peace-Ioving and the most creative
of all social systems which are known to history.

In this connexion, I should. Iike to quote an excerpt from the Twentieth

Congress of the Communist Party regarding the question of peaceful coexistence.

It is as follows:
t'The Twentieth Congress of the Party considers very appropriate the

Iine of conduct d.irected. towards the fact that, on the basis of Leninrs

principle of peaceful coexistence, we should improve relations, strengthen

confid.ence and develop co-operation with all the countries of the world".

a araat- rnl s i1 this eonnexion might be playecl by the wel}-known five
rrino in.l oc of international relations reeognized. by nany countries and" by

the broad layers of public opinion: mutual respect for the territorial
intesritv and sovereisntv of others. rron-ao .terference in- -"-* - ' ---^- _.-gress l-on' non-]-n

the internal affairs of others, d.eveLopnent of intergovernrnental relations
on the basis of equalitJ'and uutual benefit, peaceful coexj-stence and

econornic co-operation. These principles constitute the best form, under

nr"escnt r.nnAifinnc nf var.tiOnS betWeen COUntr:ieS With diffefent SOCial

structures and may serve as a basis for solid., peaceful relations between

the countries of the world..
tt 

-,"The general Line of the foreign policy of the:oviet llnion has been

and is Leninrs principle of peaceful coexistence between countri-es r/ith
d.ifferent social structures. Our Party is definitely against the outbreak

of war. The Farty bases itself upon the strong.-enin statement that the

establishment of a nerr social ord.er in this or that country is the internal
matter of the country concerned.. The Congress noted. with satisfaction that
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the principle of peaceful coexistence j-s being accepted. on an ever broader

basis, The suggestion is made to the Soviet people to pursue the leninist
principle of peaceful coexistence rrith aII countries irrespective of their
social structures, to struggle for peace and for the establishment of

confidence between countries by converting the slackening of tensions into
a solid peace.rt

These are the policies which reflect the aspirations and. the intentions of
the Soviet people, This position in international relations is being ad.hered. to
unsvervingly by the Soviet Union,

ff the circles of the i{est, and. particularly cf the United. States, are
convinced. of the benefits of capitalism, that is their business. Nobod"y can hold
that against them' But it is noi; for them to d.etermine whether Socialist
structures should" or should. not exist in other countries. Let us leave that
d.ecision up to each nation, and then it wiII be easier to effect peaceful

coexistence.

The Soviet people are resolutc-t-y in fa;,r.Lr: of peace and. peaceful coexistence
hanorrca fl-rarr hol-ieVe in theif gfzrrn*rr-a ir, tl"rair arrtlrari*.'.-nn in the faCt thatrvJ quq

annio'l iem r.ri'l I rrove its ad.vantages in peaceful cOmpetitir_rn ,^rith capitalisrn.
The. leading governing circles of the Capita1ist corrntries, and. in the first
instance of the United. States, believe in capitalism" If they are not afraid. of
competition betveen the two systems, if they are convinced of the success and.

thc adrrenterrcs r'lf f.heir" qrrctem f.hon ]rir e'l I nernq 'l ct rrc trrr in nrnnf.ino ta"' J

effect this kind of co-operation. Then we r^rill see that this is not propaganda

but life itself. This would. be in the interest of the peop,Les both of our

country and. of the rest of f,he vorld.
By the whole of its existence anrl its activities for forty years, the

Soviet lJnion has proved. that it is in favor.,r of 1-'eat:e and f:r:iendship between

countries. The exporting of revolutj-on j:. onJy a myth arld. a fabrication
established. in the entrails of the nilitary propaganda of the l/estern countries
in the interest of those i^/ho go against the principles of hrrnanity. This is
understand.able, too, because socialism d.oes not contain any antagonistic and.

inhuman contrad.ictions such as the Capitalist countries try to utilize for war.

The Socialist countries do not need to expnnd or any r'/ars +to secure narkets or
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sources of raw materials or spheres for capital. This is distinct from the
position ln the Capitallst countries. The Socialist countries do not know of
classes of social groups who are interested. in the arnaments race and. in the
outbreak of wars. Und.er cond.itions of socialism, there are eliminated social
and national oppSession and. the d^omination of strong peoples over veaker peoples
once and. for all. We have put an end. to racial prejud.ices and chauvinism, which
is prevalent in Capitallst countries which forcibly dominate other countries.

The Soviet Stater with its peace-Ioving foreign policy, has become the chief
obstaele to the outbreak of war. Its system is having a greater effect on the
internationar position and is lnspiring the peoples of the world. with regard. to
peace and lnternational security. If the peaceful coexi.stenee of the Socialist
countries with the countries of the Capitalist system has been interrupted., it
occurred 9,s a result of the arned aggression upon our country by the imperialist
c ountr i_e s .
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More than half eg these forty years was used by the Soviet Union to r"cpeI

these fnreisn a.ttacks on the part of Western Powers and to elirninate the effectsrvrvfo-r ev

of such attacks. 'Ihe fact that this is incotrrl:ali.ble with peacef'ul coexistence

is an a1tlficial argument by neans of t^ihich those who are against such

coexistence, namely, the circ.l-es of the irnperial.ist countries, are trying

to hocd-wink the peopl-e of the vorltl into thinking i,ha-c. This i-s not a nev

tactic, however, and we are convinceced that vhoever loves peace and. international

security r+ill- not be hoodvinked- by this means used by the propagandists of

aggressicn end suPPression.
Ar-*amn*d o?e being made to shov that the Soviet Union, and not the United.-elu usu}/uD ar

States, the United. Kingd.om and- France, is gul}ty of causing the i-nternational

tension. Definite proof is r"equired from the Soviet Union of 1ts love for peace.

r{nwe\rAr- if nronf shnrrld he renuired. of the fact that one is peace-loving,
IMs v sI , rr }/t vvr

tL.at prccf is not lacking on the part of the Soviet Unionrwhich is not threatening

anyone. The proof is required from those vho in the next few days behind"

the stone val-l-s of the Paris head.quarters of NATO wil-I be dreaming up new schenes

of var. It should be sought from the State Department, from lvlr. Dul1es, vho

invented the trbrink of war'" policy rihich has al-r'eady four tines brought the

United States and- the world- as a whole to that brink beyond which one can see

the great chasm of var. It is precisely the aspirations of the l-ead"ing circles

of the United. States to world leadership that are harming the situation. Were it

not for the attempts of the United. States monopolists to achieve worl-d domination,

there woufd be no dlvid"ed Germany, there woul-d be no d-ivid.ed. Korea, there would

be no d.ivided- Ind.o-China and there vould. be no NATO, SEilTO and other similar

aggressive groups. Al-I this is due to the policy of leading from strength,

and. this policy has a t'Maclc in Americatt and not a ttlu{ade in the Soviet Uniontt

^+^#- '.n^6 i +
D UOUIJ u}ruu r u .

Mr. Lod.ge in his statement here spoke about capitalism and social-ism. As

regards the considerations advanced by the United States representative vi-th

reference to scciafism. I cou}1 not decide whichwas actually the greater:

his complete ignorance or his desire to twist the facts. For instance, the
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representative of the Unlted. States attempted. to turn upsid.e down the significance
of the vord- "socialism" and. its interpretation. The opponents of social-ism have

frequently tried. to nake this word" sound bad. by using alJ. sorts of means, by

inventing all sorts of things, but I think that never'has such an original
accusaticr- been ad-vanced., not to say more, that the vhol-e issue lies in the

improper interpretation of the Russian vord "socialismt'. There is no linguistic
problem about the Russian word 'r6oci.a1ism'r. Socialism has been suceessfully
achieved in the Soviet Union, and. the sociallst structure is being enbraced- by

many :ther countries, such as Albania, Hungary, China, rhe Democratic Republic

of Viet-Nam, the German Democratlc Republic, the Mongolian Democratic Republic,
Poland, Romanla and Czechoslovakia. If forty years ago sociafism was chosen

by the peoples of only one country, Russia, the socialist system tod.ay exists
in countries vith a total- populatlon of more than 950 rnillion -- more than

one-third. of the whole of hunar,ity. The suecess of socialism in these

countries has led. to the establishment of a soeiety in which the exploitation
of nan by nan is 1iquid.ated.. There are no longer any exploiting classes,

and there is established the highest form of demoeracy: democracy for the workers

and. for the vhole people. fn the countries coming vlthin the framework of
socialism, the prod.uctive forces grow pspiflfy, and. national weal-th is ireing

developedr and al-l this is d.ireeted. towards one purpose, the maximuil satisfaction
of the need.s of the people. Socialism means the flowering of culture and

science, friend.ship between peoples, and the d"rawing of the greatest masses of
the peoples toward.s the Government of their or,rn country. Social-ism ind.icates

peace because a socialist societyr by 1ts very nature, cannot conduct any

poliey other than the policy of peaceful co-operaticn which vould. be based. on

equality of rights, mutual respeet and. non-interference j-n the internal affairs
of others.

From the exanple of the Soviet Union and. of all other socialist countries,

it can be seen by anyone who d.oes not cfose his eyes to it tirat the socialist
system brings greater benefits to mankind., both of a spiritual and. of a material
kind.. So strong is the attractive force of socialist society and. the id.eas it
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contains that attempts are even mad"e to put up the shingle of socialisn on the

house of American capitalism, in the hope of confusing those who do not know'

There is al-so the inventj-on of those who defend- capitalism by calling it
ttpeoplets capitalismtr. This, of course, is an absurd name and.., if transl-ated

into all languages, it ruould have s meaning similar to "fried i-ce". The id.eas

are incompatible. Such cheap meaas cannot be used to d.i-stract attention from the

true- state ef capitalism. This is und.erstand.able. The peoples do not believe

in assurances of the fact that capitafism has regenerated and has now become good.;

they jud.ge on the basis of their own bitter experience, from the misery, the

suffering and the humlliation that capitalism brings to then. Tn this
connexion, to use the expression of Mr. Lodge, all the people 63s "frcm Missouri".

Nobod.y will be confused. by tbe empty words r,rith regard. to modern capltallsn.
The broad. masses of the wor1d, even if earning profits und-er the eyes of the

Governments, struggle against trusts. Much could be said. about the concentration
nf nnwor^ in f.ha large monopoli-es of the United. States, the l-ack of balance inv4 },vwv4

all branches of the economy, the d.estruction of small enterprj-ses, the decrease

in earning power, the increeeed. unemploynent and. the increased insecurity as

regards the future.

i
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It may also be asked of the United. States representattve -- who tried. once

again to lntrod.uce .fabricattons regard.ing the d.emocratic rltr:ui:ture rtf bh.:

socialist countrLes -- how many workersr representatives tl,ere ai-'e in the

Congress of the United. States, hov many representatives of those who are the

prod.ucers of aII the vealth. As far as we know there is not a single one.

The wond.erful .rmerican way of life is preventing millions cf people in the

United. States from enjoying the elementary human rights stmply because thel-r
skin is not white. fn the conditions whicb obtatn in the so-called. American

d.emocracy the country ls being governed. by certain financial circles whlch are

thrusting the United. States along the path of aggression and of the preparation
of a new 'war.

The true nature of capitalism, to which reference was mad"e by the

Untted. States representative, ts still better known by the colonial and. d-epend.ent

peoples. Even in tltese clays millions of people are eond.emned. to Llve ln really
poor cond.ittons, r-h:'le the wealth of their countrl-es and their work ls bel"ng

exploited. by the monopolies of the United. States. The d.ifference between

sociaLtsm and. capitallsm is very evid.ent, and- tt does not argue in favor-rr of
the latter.

One of the techniques used. notinfrequently by the opponents of peaceful

coexistence is their attempt to d.iminish in one way or another the value of
the principles of peaceful coexistence between countries vith cltfferent social
systems. This we have seen in the First Comrnittee. Yet, no matter what the

ad.herents of the policy of positions of strength try to d.o, this has been

recognized by the world. at Large.

If ve look at the map of the world" it ls not difficult to see that the

principles of peaceful coexistence have prevailed. ln tnternational relations
between countries which erlcompass more than half the population of the world.
From Czeehoslovakia and Albania to the I'Iest, to China and and the Korean

National Peoplers Republtc to the East; from Fir:Iand" and. the northern bord.ers

of the Soviet Union, d.own to Egypt and. thence to Ind.onesial over the whole

of the trxnnnstr nf the trlrrronean /,ff iCan anrl Asi r.r- continents Teonl os of soni el J stvyvqrr, J:r! ruorr orrr( dr.,.-Lr uurIUIttEIlL:,I u',y!vr vr p\/r,rc!rr:

and. non-socialist countries have proclaimed. mutual respect for territorlal
integrity, non-interference Ln one anotherrs d.omestic affairs, equal-ity and

the right to mutual beneftt. /.-11 these principles have heerr p::octaimed by all
fhoca rann'l ac Tn o r^rari *lrarr 1-rarra ryan'l limad -eaCefUl_ COeXiStenCe.rrvrut
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The adherents of peaceful coexistence are many millions of people tn
those countries whose lead.ing ctrcles are acting as its opponents. They are

men and. women, young and old., peasants ancl workers -- milllons and. mi-Ilions of
simple people who hate war and wish to defend. peace.

fn conclusion, I vould. point out that the d.uty of our OtganLzation ls to
assLst the further development and" spread.ing of the principles of peaceful

eoexistence and., particularly, their impleraentatlon in everyday life. Then

peaee ancl international security will be secured. and. guaranteed., and. that is a

purpose for which we should. try to overcome all obstructi-ons and. all barrters.
rlhara r'c nn uqrr tn h64^a qrr,.l iho nrorrani.inn nf a naar arats avnani naanofrr'ltrrur e !9 riv Yr sJ ev Pvqvv srru vlrv

co-operation of countries -- 'lhat is, peaceful coexistence.

..-- t. , \The CIII-IRI'G-N ( interpretation from French): The general d.ebate on the

question und"er d.iscussi.on is closed..

has expressed a wlsh to speak on the

which we have just conclud"ed" related.
ifam canonal"lrr T sha.ll. if fl^cre iS4 k! !J u L:sI

Nevertheless, the representative of Portugal

d"raft resolutions, and. although the debate

both to the d.raft resolutions and. to the

no objection, caII upon him now.

Mr. GARIN. (fortugat): My d.elegatton intend.s to vote in favour of
the d"raft resolution contained. in d.ocument A/C.L|L.I9B. fn so d.oing, it is
mave] rr noflonfr'qg that',t[tch has been the trad.ltiOnal poliey of Portugal and.

has become a constant factor in our j-nternational d.ealings.

In the world- of tod.ay the need. to consolid.ate the uneasy peace tn whtch we

are Iiving goes even beyond the pred.icament posed by the new rnilitary techology,
The easing of internatlonal tension and. the creation of an atmosphere of
und.erstanrling and. good. will would. permlt the peoples of the world., ti-red. of
conflicts and. hatreds, to apply their economies to a planning for the future,
for a better life and for a better world..

T{nr.rorror naacefu} relations among StateS in keeping uith the prineiples and.v4 , r/v

^-"' {+ ^€ +L^ "-.ited. Nations Charter and the intense asplrations of all theDP rI r U Wr ULrs Url

peoples of the world., require more than words and Lntentions. They demand. the

aband.onment of hosttle propagand.a; non-intervention in the internal life of
stateq r.e<ncnt for tnternattonal treaties and" conventions; recLproc5-ty in the

matter of concessions and" faciltties; and" guarantees of the rights of aII. In the

absence of these we would" not be able to say that we live in a world. governed. by
Iaws.
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The events of the last few years clearly tnd.lcate that the greatest
contribution to this end" must now come from those lrho, by their acttons and.

contrary to thei-r r+ord.s, have unfortunatel.y shaken mutual good. fa,ith. Yet it
appears to be the duty incumbent upon aII of us to continr"re to hope that from

their theories of peace honest practice of it w'iII eventually come. tr,/ithout

that true good. faith any sinceremeasures to relax tension might ind.eed. contain
in themselves the germ of d.estruction for some,

ft is in ttris context that my d.elegatton wiIL cast its vote.

Tfie CHaIBy;{ ( interpretation frorn French): The time has come to take

a d.ecislon on the proposals before the Committee. The Cornmittee has before it
the d.raft resolution which occurs tn d.ocument A/j6Tr presenterl by the Soviet
Union, and another draft resolution which appears in documen'L Iy'C,LfL,L9B.

tvlr. Krishn_a t,{EiION (fnaia)3 ns you have just now remind"ed" representatives,
l\,4v rahqirman ihere are two draft resolutions before the Corurni-ttee. r+hich hasp vu J- vr vvrurrf ! v L

now come to the voting stage. Cn accoun't of the lateness,of the pertod atvhleh our.

draf'L rr:src,lutiorr was intl:od.uced the Committee agreed that the general .Jebate

and the d.iscussi.on of the clraft resolution might go together. l4y d.elegation,

both on its olrn behalf and. on behalf of the other sponsors, mad.e b::tef
observations about the d.raft resolution yesterday and reserved its positj-on with
regard. to fuII explanattons.

lle d.o not cousider that, J.n viev of the consid.erable d.ebate lasting over six
meetirtgs, one a l.ong one, ib is necessaliy for us to eleLborate on the substance

of the draft resolution. f't the same tj-me, we would. Like to mahe these few

observatiotrs before aclclressing a recluest to the mover of the otlier draft resolution.
tr'irst of aL1-, as .l sai,l yesterday, few of us r^rould" have expecterl, though

^^*^ *.r-1.+ L^.'^ h^noi fhot *hare VOUld. lta,Ve beerr 'l ess rr.ri:. nv_ bUt thefe afeDvllrs IIrlblf u LtAva tIUfJE\r, UttalU Ulr.(:I'C WUUl-U. LIU,V€ UCUrr !q.oD aur L. .. rtJ ,

those of u.s who are probably less experienced. and. more optimistic by l.errpel:'al:.ent,

vhile there are others t/llo have greater experience.
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In vielr of the great d-ifferences in polltical systems and economtc

organization, tn view of the milttary alliances, in vl-ew of the suspicions and

the td.eologtcal conflicts that have gone on between various groups and. nations

ln the vorld. throughout the last so many years, and. the general fate' of other

resolutlons in the Assembly, even at thls session, tt l-s not at all surprislng

that we should. have had grave d.ifferences of opi.nlon. But, even wlth all those

d-ifferences of opLnton, there has not been one voice raised. here against the

substance of what has been put forlrarl in d.ocument Af C,L{L.L9B, or against the

consid.eration of the generat problem raised. und.er item 66.
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My d.elegation subnits that the controversy that has ranged, around, as to $rhat

are the problems to be resolved., that they will be resolved. -- whether peoples

have any conmitnents in this way vilI be observed., and also the d"ifferent
estinates of the performance of parties, and so on -- these very d.ifferences
eal-l for the kind. of toleratlon, for the kind. of nutuaL respect, for the kind. of
non-interference in the affairs of other people, that, this resolution asks for.

l\'{rr rlnrrarn-ent and" rny 4elegation yield. to no one in their unconpromising
opposition to the system of inperiaLism. But at the sane tirne we do not think
that a State which ovns an enpire, owns colonies, therefore can be excluded-

from a system of eo-existence. Similarly, the first preanbular paragraph of the
resolution speaks of "developing peaceful and. nelghbourly relatlons ariong States
irrespective of their d.ivergences or the relative stages and nature of their
nnlitina'l oannlmis and" social developnentrt. I think that, in vlew of sone

private conversations that have gone on in regard to some transl-ations of the
resolutlon,'we shoul-d l-ike to say that, both in regard to thls paragraph and

the third. preambular paragraph, when we speak about divergenees a.nd. the equality
and. s<.:vereignty of States, we nean that States large and. snaLl, States powerful
and. otherr,riser States that are ln a backward. stage of economy or in an ad.vanced

stage of economy, States that have one kind. of political" system or another kind.,
aII must cooe und.er the considerations set forth in this resolution. This is
the background. against which the co'sponsors have put forward this resol-utj-on.

There is no d.oubt that lt woufd have been far better if sone of the
observations that cane up in the d.ebate could. perhaps have been feft unsaid.
That rnay apply to sone of our o'lrn observations. But that takes place in every
d.ebate. However, i-n view of the sharp differences that exist in regard" to these
matters, I think that the Cornrnittee can congratulate itself that, by and- Iarge,
there has been unaniurity of opinion not only with regard to the substance of the
resolution in document A/C.I/L.l9B but also in regard to the d-esirability of tbe
Connittee rs adopting it unaninously.

There have been one or tvo observations to the effect that nThere is no use

in passtng a resolutiontr or ttThis cannot do any harmtt. Speaking for my d.elegation,
that is not a point of view shared hw thc onrro'r"q1s6nt of India. It is not just a

I

I

t

i
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matter of passing a harmless resolution. That is not vhat we have met here to

do. This ls a constructive effort. I,/ho wourd. say that the Assenbly, in
calling upon all States ttto make every effort to strengthen international peace

nnrt tn rtevelon friendly and co-operative refations and settle d.isputes by
' 

vavf,

leaceful means as enJolned in the Charter and as set forth in this resolution",
is mer.elv doino something harmless? After all, on any subject, however inportant,Ev-14b

that comes before the Assembly, all that it can do under the Charter and alf
that it can do in the light of the actuaf real-ities, the political situation ln
the wcrlrl, is nerely to nake recomnendations, to nake requests, to call upon

nanrrl o tn arrr)yrAsg wighes and hOpes"

The co-sponsors could have phrased it soue otheT uay, not ttto nake every

effort". If they were not realistic, they could- have put it in the form of an

-inirrnntinn, Rrrt it is r"eeoEnized. that sovereign States have to nake their ownrrrrjqr!! vvvb'raqv

tlecisions -- cond-itions vary -- and, whatever resolutions we nay pass, it can

nnlw rtenend unon the nrrhlin oninion of the world as a vhol-e and the opinion of\/r.rr J uej, \

Governments in each of the separate States'

I"le should therefore Like to remove any impression that rnay exist that this

is a, resolgtion to which everybody can pui; his hand. because it eannot d.o any

tra,rnr . In our opinion, that would" be a'wrotlg approach. to this problen. The very

first prearnbular paragraph reads:
ttConsidering the urgency and- the inportanee of strengthening

int,ernational peace and. of developing i:,eaceful and neighbourly relations

among fitates ... tt.

iiow, wleri scmething is urgent and- imptt:tai:t, it is nol-, sufficient just

to pa,ss a harmiess resolution. I sLrould therefore "Like to say in aLl seriousness

that, irry Llovernrxent and-, I arn sure, our co-sponsors have not submitted" this
res1l.r.lbj.6n, nor clo the najority of those who have spoken on tire matter regard the

lssolution! as merely an exerci.se in poletrir:s o:: something t;hat we night d.o vhen

\,Ie gc a]{ay.

Having said- that, rny delegation wou1rl }ike to echo the thought expressed by

bhe representative of lran vhen he said that if this resolution had support and-

whatever each Government can throw behind- it, if a cal.I went <-rut fron this
Assembly on the lines cf the last operative paragraph which I have just read outt

;
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ttris Assenb]y, which has not succeed.ed. in resolving deadlocks on sone of the
uost lmportant matters which are stifl pendlng, vhatever nay be our resolutions,
whtle lt would not find. a solution for them, voufd have d.one scnething to kindle
further hopes and. the d"esire for further effort, and. it would. enabfe d.elegations
to take to their countries and. their Governments a more hopeful view of our
work at the United Nations.

It is in this way that we look at this. For ourselves, our country carries
uany IabeIs, accord.ing to the way people like to look at us. Some peopl-e cal-f
usrheutraliststt. I do not know vhy- If ve are neutral-ists, others are
belligerents. iileutrality is a concept that exist only in terns of war. If
we are cutsid.e of rvar, it rneans that other people are in the w&ro That is not
the case. But sometimes we are regarded as unrealistic and perhaps putting
forward sentiments -- the sentinents of people, particularly in the mod.ern worf,l
of States, whatever their forrnal forms of governnent uay be, where rnasses of
people have become involved. ln their economic and political organization, are

as inportant as any articl-es of a constitution. Very often, it is that
sentinent which is exploited. by nass lead.ers, as ln the case cf Hit1er, and. r^rhich

often gears nations behind. wrong efforts. If they can be geare.t behind. vrong
efforts, it is possible, in the wisd"om of this Assenbly and by the guid.ance

of }4enber States, that they can be geared. behind- good- efforts. \,le d.o

not d.isniss national sentiment, lopular feeling, the call for effort -- all- these
things -- as not val-uable.

The d.ebate has also shovn that the so-calIed- five principles, about which

I said. yesterd"ay that the Government of Ind.ia does not attach any partieuLar
nagical importance to this nuneral or to the phraseology that is contained. in
them -- what ls rnore important is the substance: that we have to Live in this
world. together, the togetherness belng conpulsory on this planet, but it is our
duty to translate that togetherness into something nore d.ynani"c, sonething nore
constructive and sonething more real.

r|rharafnrarsersr-.o1 I say that the d,ebate has revealed. that, rnore particutarly in the
newer countri-es of the worl-d. which have come into vorLd- polities, which have been

i-iberated fron colonial rule in the past -- some of them that are outslde the
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great nilitary conbinations of the world -- snaller States which, even though

sometimes d.isposed. to be near one or the other of the pilitary groups t can express

thernselves yesterday here, tod.ay there, in very strong tern:s in support of tbe

necesslty of co-existence.

Our neighbour -- not out very near neighbour, but our neighbour in

Ind-ochina and. the State of Laos, has in the fast fev days, after a whole year

of effort, brought about in their own frontiers a triumph and achievenent in

the way of reconciling political differences, without the naiority surrendering

its view to the minority or the minority erasing itself.
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This d.oes not seem to aII of us a r:iracle because it is continually going on

in our countries, but in the conilitions that obtained" there in L)J[, in whieh my

country and Government were associated. in bringing about a solution, we have in
the exanple of Laos, where there are all the d"ifferent conflicting approaches to
which reference has been rnade in this Asserobly, a triumph and an achievenent not
necessarily und"er the auspices of any ideology. Instead., there were the leaders
of two groups, one large and territorial w'ith other competences, the other
srnaller but virulent, led. by men who, though they belonged to the same family
had d.ifferent ideologies. After a vliole year of r:bgotiations there is now, we

hope, a united Governraent in that State. The representative of Laos mad.e

reference to this matter. We are happy that he did so because it shows that
even und.er d.ifficult circi:rnstances, geographically, id.eologically or otherwi.se,
given the wiLL, it is possible to find a way out.

The debate has also shown that the vast majority of the representatives
in this Committee are willing to vote for the draft resolution contaj-ned. in
document AfC.tfl'.t98. This does not in any way abbreviate the allegiance of the
Government of Ind.ia to the five principles as set forth in the Soviet draft
resolution, because they originated. with us and we are not running away from them,
Our purpose here is not to impose a form of word"s, a creed", or a formulation
to whieh we have given adherence or vhich \^re may think is superior. Like aLI
decisions in this General Assembly, we have to get the greatest comnon measure

of agreement for a course. It was for that purpose that, with the enlightened.
and. distingui.shed. assistance of the d.elegations of Sweden and Yugoslavia, and

also because of the consultations that have gone on between various other
Menber States, not Leastr those of the United. States and the Soviet llnion r-e

put forward this draft resolution.
But the sponsors alone take the responsibility for its fornul-ation. It d.oes

not represent a comprornise vith anybody. It is not a rniddle way between two
positions. It is the formulation of a position which is in confornity vith
the charter, in conformity with the five principres, and., what is more, in
conforrnity with the immed"iate .and. important d"enand" of the time if the world.
is to have some hope of survival, either from war or the fear of war and all
1ts consequences.
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\l1e would-, therefore, make an appeal to the representative of the Soviet
TIni nn tha r"anrssentative of a mighty country which, in the last fOrty years

and. I have no inhibitions about saying this -- whatever may be the form of
government and. whatever incidents may have taken place, has transforrned- a

cornparatively backward people into a powerful nation. There can be no doubt

on that. It was part of the grand alliance of the United $tates, the United.

Kingdom and other countries only a few years ago, I,tre ask this representative,

in view of his known and professed- adherence to the fundamental id.eas and in
view of the fact that his country itself introd.uced. this subject as an item,

to enable the General Assemhly to ad.opt this draft resolution unaninously, not

so rnuch for the ed.ification or enlightenment of representatives sitting here,

but as a contribution to the coming togetherness of the world. as a whole and

nf fho nonnlacr of the WOrId. Therefore, We WOuId. ask the repreSentativevrlv yvvy4ve !

of the Soviet Union, 'rhether, in these circunstances, the d.elegation of the

Soviet Union and those which have supported. it whether they woul-d agree to the

Chairman glving priority to our draft resolution'
It is well known that, in view of the sentiments expressed., the Large

meloritv- more than the half which is all that is required- und.er the rules of
nvnnadlro rrnrrl d VOte fOr this d"raft resOlutiOn, bUt as it iS a cOexistence}/rvvvssrv,

roqolrrtinn 'it would be far better if we could avoid. the proced-ure u-ith regard

tn nr-i orii-,v t,hat would require a vote. Therefore, in aLI sincerity and. in aLIvv f r rvr * vJ

earnestness, I would rnake this appeal to the mover of the other d.raft

resolutions and. to his supporters, not because we ask them to consicler that this
formulation is better than theirs, but we ask them to consj-der that this
formulation is the best that we can do in the present set of clrcr:mstances,

and because the unanirninity of adherence of a large number of nations is far
more important than any guild.ing of the Lily.

l,/ith these thoughts in rnind, I make that appeal, and if the response is

favourable I hope the Chairman will proceed to the vote. If the response is
not favourable, and. I do not expect this, because we know the great ded.ication

of the movers of the draft resolution and their friend.s to this cause, then we

would- have to consid.er what next we would have to do. But ve have been

associated with them in the promulgation of this for twelve or eighteen months
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after L954t and we have also been responsible, as I said, yesterday, for
bringing about modification in regard. to id.eology and other d.ifferences. Irr
view of all that, we do think that the appeal I have mad.e on behalf of the
Governrnent of India and of our tvo co-sponsors wiLI find- a favourable respr,rrsc 

"

Mr. KUZMTSOV (Union of
fron Russian): My delegation has

draft resolution should be voted

Soviet Socialist Reputlics) (interpretaticn
no objection to the proposal that the joint

upon f j-rst.

The CIIAIRMN (interpretation frorn French) : As I wanted. to point out
to the Comnittee a few minutes ago, the Committee has two draft resolutj-ons
before it, the Soviet Union text contained in docurnent Li1571 and the three-power
d.raft resolution, d.ocr.rment t',/C.t/t.L98, submitted- by India, Swed.en and yugoslavia.

The representative of Ind"ia raised the question of priority for the three-Power
draft resolutlon, and. the Soviet reprepentative has stated. that he has no

objection to that priority being given. Therefore, it rernains for us now to
take a decision on the three-Power draft resolution.

Mr. KUZNETSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics) (interpretation
frorn Russian): I wish to say a fewwords on the question of rny delegationts
attitud.e to the draft resolution that is now about to be put to the vote. llly

d.elegation consid.ers that the draft resolution submitted- by the Soviet Union

expresses the principles of peaceful coexistence in a more precise and more

consequential way than d.oes the three-Power text. Therefore, we would. have

preferred. the ad,opti.on of our text by the General Assembly. Nevertheless, the
three-Por^rer text as a whole d"oes express the id"eas of peaceful coexistence and

contains nothing which is not acceptable to the Soviet delegation. Therefore,
we have no reason to object to the text of the fuaft resolution submitted- by

fnd.ia, Sweden and Yugoslavia, and we shall vote in favour of it.
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The CllAIRl'{^{N (interpretation from French): The Corrunittee wiLl- now vote
on the draft resolution contained in document A/C.I/L.I}B,

A vote yas taken by rolL ca1l,
Finl-agl, javing been drawn by lot by the Chairman, was caI].ed. upon to vote

flrst.
In favour: Fin1and., France, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras,

Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Tran, Irag, Ireland.,
Israel, Ita1y, Japan, Jord.an, Laos, T,ebanon, Liberia,
Libya, Luxembourg, Ivialaya (Fed-eration of), llexico, Nepat,

Netherland.s, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Pakistan,
Panana, Peru, Philippines, Poland., Portugal, Romania,

Saudi Arabia, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thailand.,

Tunisia, Ukrainian SSR, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United. I(ingd"om of Great Britain and Northern lreland,
United. States of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen,

Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, A1bania, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma,

Byelorussian SSR, Cambodia, Canada, Chile, Colombia,

Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechosiovakia, Denrnark, Dominican Republic,
Ec'rador, Egypt, E1 Salvad.or, Ethiopia
NoneAgaigst:

Abstainins: Chlna#

The draft reEclution was glogted by 75 votes to !one, vLth 1 abstention.

The CI{AIFIvIAN (interpretation from Freneh) : I shal-I now call on those

representatives who vish to explain their votes, the first of whom is the
representative of the Soviet Union.

l,'lr. tffJZIdETSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from

Russian): In view of the result of the vote on the Joint d-raft resolution of
India, Sweden and Yugoslavia, the Soviet Union d.elegation wil-l not press for a vote
on the d.raft d.eclaration which it has introduceo.
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(interpretation from French): In .riew of the statement of
the representative of the Soviet Union, there is no need. for the Committee to
take a decision on the d.raft d.eclaration introd.uced by his d-elegation.

lvlr. IvAI,OLES (eiiifippines): lly delegation r^roultl like to make it
unnistakably clear that, in voting for the joint d.raft resolution, what we have
voted. for is a deelaration on peaceful coexistenee. That means exactly what every
word" and phrase says in the true d.emocratic sense as we understand- it and. as has \
been interpreted. by the representatives of the United. States, Peru, Spain and many
others who have spoken here. And we have an abid.ing 6ense that these words carry
with them all the high purposes and. good intentions that go with them in accordance
with the principles of the Charter.

The EIIATRIIAN

The CI{AIRIvAN

of Ind.ia on a point of
(interpretatlon frorc Freneh): r cal] on the representative
ord.er.

I'iI. Krishna L'{ESON (rnaia): I do not wish to explain my vote because I
€Jn one of the movers of the d.raft resolution, but I should. like, on behalf of my

Government and-, I feel- sure, on behalf of our co-sponsors, to express our sense of
appreciatlon to the delegatiqn of the Soviet Union for alloving the joint d"raft
resolution to be voted. upon first, and. also for not pressi-ng for a vote on its
draft resolution.

I should- also like to repeat what I said. yesterday, that we are in the d.ebt

of the United' States for saying, when the draft resolu*,,ion i\fas moved yesteroay,
vithout any inhibitions whatsoever that i;he United. States d.elegation warmly supported.
the d"raft resolution.

'[^le hope, therefore, that this d.raft reso]ution will nolr go forward. not merely
as a form of word.s, but earrying behind- it the falth that is represented by these
votes; because faith is not merely taking a chance with destiny, it is scme glimpse
of realitXp however dim it may be.
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l:ir. g$AHJ (nafistan): liy delegation has voted in favour of the draft
resoLution on the understand"ing ttralt its provisions d.o not in any way derogate from

the provisions of the Charter or the Declaration of the Bandung Fowers on the

international conduct of States.

The CIIAIRIvAN (interpretation from French): Since no one else wishes to

explain his vote, I can say that the Cominittee has finished its consid.eration of
this question of peaceful coexistence among States. The Rapporteur vill submlt the

report on this questlon to the General Assembly.

CONCLUSION OF THE \'IORK OF THE CO}IiUITTEE

LThe CIIAIRITAN (interpretation from French): At the moment when our work

is coming to an end I should like, on behalf of the Cormittee, to thank sincerely

the nembers of the Secret,arLat, whose devotion, whose knovledge, whose experience

and whose team spirit have greatly facilitated our task. In particular, I would

pay tribute to the Secretary-General, vhose integrity and" wisd.om have won him the

rospect of everyone. He has shown great interest in our work by attending our

d"eliberations in so far as his functions have enabled. him to do so, and he has

placed all of his experience at the service of the Committee,

I should l-ike also to express gratitutd.e to the Secretary of the Committee,

Itdv Dva*i+aL r.rtrrrir . t ,,.rose competence and ef f iciency have been of great value to us.
l,rlrr thnnks are also ad.dressed to all the members of the Secretariat, who, in

one vay or anothet, have made such valuabfe contributions to the llork of the

Committee: our Deputy Secretary, I'lr. Narayanan, a member of the Political Departrnent,

the interpreters, translatots, prfcis writers, verbatim reporters and the Press

Section, without whose assistance it vould. have been impossible for us to flnish
our work.

I should like also to express my gratitud.e to the Vice-Chairman, IuIr, d.e Barros,

vho has so abJ-y conducted our work during my absences. I would. express also my

thanks to the Rapporteur, Mr. llatsch, for the patience lrhich he has displayed in

following so closely the debates and for the accuracy with which he has submitted.

the reports of bhe Committee to the General Assembly.
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Lastly, I should. like to express my gratitude to the members of this
Committee for their good. wiI1, their co-operation, their friend.ly and courteous
attitud-e, and. the tone of moderation and the high level vhich they have generally
tried. to maintain in our debates. This has made my tasli as agreeable and as easy
as possible.
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If at times during our dellberations I thought it my duty to i-ntervene in a

desire to ensure the perfect application cf our rules of procedure, I hope that
mrr nn-l 'tosorrcq uill have understood the spirit in vhich I have done this: it vasurJ v vrrve

in order to -d.here fully to our rules of procedure, which is an essential

condition for carrying on the delicate task vhich had been entrusted to us by

the General .{'ssemb1y.

If the deliberations of this Comrnittee have not alvays come to concrete

resrrlts" it remains true that through an exchange of vievs expressed in the oper.,

the members of -.,ire Committee have been able to learn the posi-'cionc of ttreir
colleaguesrrzhich vill certainly contribute to a ral'orochement of points of vievr

and to the possible eventual settlement of questions which are still pending.

T ewnz'r.s< mrr decn satisfaetion in notino that ve have been able to finish! sApI u D D lru qeul, es

our work r^lith the unanimous adoption of a resolution, and this after constructive

and praisevorthy efforts had been made. This resolution asks us to make every

nnecihl o pff nr^t 1-.,r rrnmni.e i nt,ornati nnpl -r\earle - -'1' +ha 'ra*a1 n"^'^€Dt of felations Of114 UIUllq! IJqqvu, wJ v elvf'Jrrr

friendship in confcrmity with the Charter. It is vith pleasure that f have been

able to note that r,re have succeeded in doir:g something concrete and specific.
Thusrour work finishes on this note of hope, hope which is an expression of the

fervent desire of aII peoples of the wprld to see peace and international
securi-ty placed on a very firm footing.

| -' '1i .n','-oo \ .1If . IJ\LUI:b \;llJ-rryyrrrvu / . ilr. Chairman. first I should like to
express the deep sy:npathy of my country tovards the disaster that has just
befallen yours.

As r,re bring this session to a close, I should lilce to avail myself of this
opportunity to join those delegations who r.rill- in time expi:ess their sincere

fel-icitations and congratulations on your successful chairmanship of this Committee.

Orrr dcl aoet.i nn t c nnnf i dei^r'p i n r,rnrrr st.er^ra.i.dsh'in has hpen fr:l lv 'iirstif i ed trv thevul svrveju uf vlr u u\JIIMstIvg lrr JvuI e uuYYe+ uvrrry r \{4!., Y"-

splendid manner in irhj-eh you have conducted *,he business of th.e First Conmittee

of the General Assembly, I'f. takcs more than a combipation of tact and ability
to sit as arl inrpartial chairman of each deliberation. The difficult task you

h.ave discharged nr:t only rrith bril.l.j-ance br,it r,rith 6lan and an approach has rnade

the discussions here the model and lattern for the other Committees. This is a

credit and an horrour you richly deserve, and my delegation vould like to make a
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rrr.l."l -'a .{-^^*i-^.!uu-Lr-s !eslrmonial of I'our singular aehievement" You vil} recall, sir, that it
had hoon mrr l-{rtsu ussrl rxJ r,rgh privilege to second your nornination to this high post. you not
onl w irtsti fi pd nrrr ava onia*i r-,v'rJ JuD urr rsLl vqa slpcu ud ur-urrs, bt-it you have al-so surpassed our f ond.est hopes
that you woul-d have the necessary patience, equanimity and calm to gulde the
Committee in its deliberations.

I should also like to ad.d our felicitations to our Secretary-General, to our
Vice-chairman, to the Rapporteur and to each and every member of the fjecretariat:
the stenographers, the cferks and translators r^rho have made:'-t possible to carry
out fruitful and easy d.iscussions of the problems before us, and vithout whose
help our proceed.ings here rrour-cr not have been possible.

i'{r.-THCE (Ice-tand): r have the honour to speak on behalf of the
del poati nna nfurvrrD -' Denmark, Iinland., Norvay and S'rreden, as well as the, delegations of
Belgium, Luxembourg and the lrletberlands, besides ny or,/n delegation. hllov me,
Mr. Chairman, to congratulate you on havi.ng so effiejently led us to the
nnmn] a*i n- ^f ^ev'rP-LtrtJJ-uu ur t.'rur work and to thank you for the brill:-ant, defermined ;r:t modeptly
courteous ancl ccmpletely impartial nay in vhich you presided. ove:: our meetings.
This committee has had rnany most difficult and trernendously important items on the
agenda' It is greatly clue to your eminent leadership that r,re have sncceeded. in
discussing them all extensively and mostly on a high 1evel of responsibil_ity, and"
f am convinced 1'ou have furfilled the endeavours and hopes pf each and all- mernbers
of the committee to attain a fruitful and beneficial resul'b. Thls nay rrot have
been achieved in all cases -- that only tine can tell" But the comrrrittee cannot
fa:1 to note with appreeiaiion and thanks your officia,l- anrl 1-.rivp,te effcrts to lead
thg Committee to positi-ve, realistic and srrccessful achievements. -For a-1.1. these.
Mr' chairman, ve want to elilress our thanks and all our kind r^iishes for you,r
continued success wherever ycu go ancl in every sphere of yor-rr future activities.

Our thanks also go to our Vice-Chairman, vho only through your limitless
energy apd efficiency has not had more opportunities to grace the chaj-r and direct
our workr lie also vant to thank ou-r Rapporteur for his never-failing and studious,
attendance and constant vigirance, as well as for his usefur ancl impartial reports,
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tr'ie who for yea,rs have hac'- the privilegg of sitting on this Committee know

fuIl well how much the Commlttee olres to l,{r. hotitch for his guidance of oup

work and for the preparation and arrangements of our meetings and prpgrarnmes.

ft is hardly possible to think of the Folitical Committee vithout I,,Ir, Protitch
sitting in his chair, vith his r,'atchful eyes over us all and his helpful hand

alvays stretched out to each and every one.

Our thanks also go to all the other able representatives, of the Secretariat
sitting near the Chairmanrs table, and elsevhere in our mi-dst. They are aII to be
praised and thanked.

Finally, we have been honoured and pleased" to see the Spcretary-General
a.l-most constantl-y vith us here, despite all his hearlp duties. ile are aware of
his good and gracious influence on our meetings and deliberations. May f thank
you all.
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I[r. DBAGO (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish) : In the
absence of the z'epresentative of Paraguay, Mr. Paeifieo Montero d-e Vargas,

who at this moment is in the Plenary Assembly, i'i; is an honouy and- a pleasure

for ne to eonvey to the Chairmanr, Arrlassadci: Abd.oh, on behatf of the
Latin-Anerican group of eountries our sincere congratulations on the impartiality,
the wisd.om and courtesy with which he hrs cond.ucted. or-rr d-eliberaticns and.

faeilitatecl the r^iorli of the delega,tions.

It is also a great pleasure for me to convey our eongratulations to the
Vice-Chairman of our Cornmittee, I{r. d.e Barros who, on a number of occasions,
has replaced. the Chairman and. has d.one so with the same brilliance. I should-

also like to congratr,rlate in the same way Mr. Matsch who once again has acted-

as Rapporteur with the efficiency we al} know is characteristic of him.

I should equally like to extend to l4r. Protitch and to the staff of the
Secretariat our sincere appreciation for their competence and. d.ed"ication to
their work.

I should" not like to conclud"e without expressing to the Governrnent and

people of lran the synpathies of the Latin-Anrerican countries for the calamity
that bas befallen them, a calamity which we regret vith all ,our hearts.

IUr. LOUTFI. (Eeypt) (interpretation frcm French) : It is r^rith great

satisfaction that I take the floor on behalf of eleven Arab delegations, firstly,
ltr. Chairman, to thank you for the kind word.s that you have been good- enorrgh

to extend. to the members of the Committee and to tell you, on the other hand.,

of the admiration that we feel as regards the excellent manner j.n vhich you have

cond-ucted. the vorlc of this Con'.mittee. I)u.ring many long d.ebates, I{r. Chairman,

you have displayed a complete knowled.ge of the rules of procedrrre as r,reil as

excellent tact in their application. Moreover, your visd.om, yorrr fi.rmness

interwoven with courtesy have led to making our worli even more efficient.
I,le were fortunate enough to have you as Chairnan, and. we are proud that you have

been able to d"ischarge your and. with success, which was not

d.ifficult to foresee,

I should. like to associate my.self with the tributes that you have extend.ed"

to our excellent Vice-Chairman, l'li. d.e Barrosrand. our Rapporteur, l'1ir. Matsch,

who for the seconrl time has successfully d-ischarged. these responsibilities,
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to the Secretary-General, to whom it is superfluous to ad.d. another word. of
trtbute, and to VIr. Protitch, our active Und.er-Secretary, as weII as to all his
collaboralors, those whom ve have had. the occasion to meet and. those that we

never see, In eonclusion, I should like to express ny fervent wishes,

YIr. Chairman, for your continued- success, for your prosperitVr your personal

happiness and. that of your famtly.

"-- /- \ /. . \I\h. ENTEZAM (Iran) (interpretation fron French): It may appear

somewhat out of place for the d.elegation whose representative was appointed

to the Chalrmanship of this Conmittee lo ad.d.ress congratulations to him.

Hovever, I should. Itke to teII you, lvlr. Chairnan, how nuch the d.elegation of
fran is proud of your suecess and touched by the congratulations just extended

to you.

I find rirysel-f less il-] at ease in congratulating the Vice-Chairman and

the Rapporteur. It is'brue, l'{r. Chairnan, that you did not leave your Chair

very often. But in the days whep, owing to the Asian flu, you were unable to
attend. the Conmittee meetings, X{r. d"e Sarros shoved" us with what authority,
courtesy and i.mparttality he vas capable of in presiding over our d.ebates.

The best proof of our appreclation for Mr. Matsch is that ve have re-elected. hin
unanimously for the second tine to the post of Rapporteur. I hope that he wlll
be able to follow the example of his eninent pred"ecessor and. that he will become

as Ambassad.or Thor Thors, the permanent Rapporteur of our Cor,nittee.
Those vho, Iike nyself, have had- the pri.rilege of knowing I'lr. Protitch

very weIL, know to what point his ad.vice is invaluable. f would. be very grateful

tf he l^roulc accept the congratulations of my clelegation and. if he r,rould- convey

them to his eminent colleagues, those who are in this roorr and those who are

absent.

In conelusion, I should like to say that I have just received. from the

representative of Afghanistan, showing to r+hat extent our countries are closely

Iinked., a note asking me to, associate his delegaticn wiih the wcrd.s of
congratulation which I have just expressed.
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Dr. ISIr{AIL (Federatlon of }aalaya): As a new member of the group
of ind.epend"ent nations which constitute the Commonwealth of Nations, my d.elegation
has been aslced. to offer, pn behalf of the Conmonwealth d.elegations, here a
vote of thanks to you, l'4r. Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, the Rapporteur, the
$ernrnittee Secretary and. the other members of the Secretariat, I shall d.o so
with great pleasure. Before d-oing so, may we offer you, l4r. chairman, and.

your countrymen, our d.eep synpathy and convey our sorrow for the ealamjtv
which has struck your eountry.

As a baby r+ho first sees the light of d.ay, my d"elegatlon has looked.
with awe and. wond.erment. at the proceed.ings of this all-important First Committee

of the General "lssembly. l/e have looked. with wond.er and fascination at the
eloquence of aIL representatives, at the wisd"om of Ind.ia, at the practical
approach of the l'/estern Povers to the pressing problems d.iscussed. here, at
the oratorical excellence of our Latin-American colleagues, at the firmness
of the Arab d.elegations, at the persistence and thoroughness of our Soviet
friends and", finally, at the mod-eration which eharacterized. eaeh d.ebate in
this Coninittee.

\,,1e rooked. also with awe and with some anxiety at the problems vhich
eonfronted. the Counittee and the lirnited. time within which it had to d.eal

with then.
However, just as a new-born child. feels reassured. at the sight of its

parents, so were we assured. when we looked. at the way you have graced. the Chair.
You have been firm yet flexible, strict yet tolerant, quick yet without haste.
Your relationship vith aII of us here, throughout the proceed.ings of this
cotnnittee, is, if r rcay say so, the embod.iment of coexistence. rf we arl
go back to our countries with a pLcture of this First Conmittee in our mind.s,

with you in the chair, r am sure that the id.ea of eo-existence can be

translated. into praetical reality.
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Prince WAN L{AITHAYAKON (fnaitana): i{r. Chairnan, many people have

been wond.ering whether our Cornmittee would. finish its wprk in time for the

General Assenbly to close its session on the d.ate fl-xed..

f have been among the optimists but the real reason for my confid.ence lies
in your own outstand.ing ability as Chairman.

l"le have had. nany difficult and. d.elicate questions to deal with, includ.ing

Asian-irfrican questions, for vhich absolu.te impartiality and", vhat is more,

confid.ence of aII in such lu,partiality, are required..

You, l4r. Chairnan, have fulfilled. this exacting requirenent with complete

success, to the satisfaction of aII of us.

I will not refer to the masterly knowledge of the rules of proced.ure whlch

you have shovn in your guid.ance of our proceedings.

But I cannot refrain from paying a high tribute to the spirit of goodwill
nhioh rrnrr harrp inspifed. and. spread. anOng uS, while keeping us firnly cOncentrated

on our task.
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You have shovn us what a Chairman should. be: suaviter in modo, fortiter
in re -- agreeable in manner, firm in substance. As a menber of the Asian-

African group, I am very proud. that the first Asian Chairnan of this most

inportant. Committee has acquitted hinself of his task with such signal success.

I au happy to join with rny colleagues in offering you, Ivlr. Chairnan, my warmest

congratulations and. good. wishes.

I also wlsh, on behalf of my delegation, to express our deep appreciation
to the distinguished" Vice-Chairman and. the distinguished. Rapporteur, and. our

cord.ial thanks to the Secretary-General, to the Secretary of the Comnittee and

all the rnembers of the Secretariat who have d.evoted all their time and effort
to help the work of this Committee.

i\q. IODGE (Un:.tea States of America)(interpretation from French):

lvlr. Chairrnan, I should first of aII like to congratulate you and. thank you.

Yor: have presided. wj-th courtesy and with a spirit of impartiality even when

the problems vere not easy on€sr You have worked for nany days, and" certainly
for many Long nights, with aII the devoted. members of the Secretariat, and. you

have given of yourself. You have always been patient and have always

d.istinguished. yourself by good. will.
0n the part of the United. States, ve wish to express to you, as well as to

Mr. de Barros, Mr. Matsch, Mr. Protitch and. all your assistants, our sineere thanks

and our best wishes for vour future.

Mr. \'IINIEWICZ (eolana): Mr, Chairman, may we of Poland" thank you for
having presid.ed. over our rneetings vith patience, great tact and very able skill.
You have continued. a series of excellent Iranian chairnanships which now becones

a trq,d.ition here. You have brought honour to your country, an ancient nation
vltb a long hlstorical tradition, rr'hich is now e:rperleneing tragedy. You did. service

to the United. Nations and assisted everyone of us in our vork. l/e would. equally
like to extend. our same sentiments to the Vice-Chairman and Rapporteur, and,

of course, we should. like to express our deepest gratitude and sincere thanks

to l4r. Protitch and all of his silent collaborators in the Secretariat, includ.ing,
nr anrtrea +ha i,plslpreters who translate our United. Nations English into
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excellent French, Russian, Spanish and Chinese, and, of course, to the prdcis-
writers who tactfully suggest to the Press what to write about our speeches,

and. which the Press does not always follow, to our regret.
We sincerely trust that your efforts and our efforts contributed. at least

some constructive ideas and. solutions to the cause of peace, which aII the
people in the world desire to strengthen. I knov that there are more of us

here who would. wish that there were more success in our work, but that is not
rrnrrv forr'l # Mv Chaifman.rsq!v, !4.

Mr. COOPEB (f,iUeria): Mr. Chairman, permit ne to express to you my

deepest condolence for the calanity that has befallen your country and people

in the form of an earthquake. ile hope the damage and. casualties are less than
reported" in the Press, not so severe,

It is somewhat strange to have to express cond.olences and. the next moment

congratulations, vhich I propose to d.o. But the choice is not mine. It
is one of the strange tricks of fate, which is timely and nicely put by the poet
when he writes:

"Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, onward" through life we go -- each

morning sees some task begun, each everring sees it close."
May I now ad.d" my voice to the many before me in expressing my appreciation

and hearty congratulations to you for the wlse statesmanlike qualities, as well
as for the diplomatic skill in which you har.e guided" our d.iscussions in this
controversial Cornmittee, with such poise, calm and digniby.

It must be a source of prid.e to your fellor,; countrymen to prod.uce such a
brilliant and outstand.ing statesman and d-iplomat like yourseif, characterized. by
your personal charm and kind.ness.

May I wish you a happy Christrnas and" a, prospelrous New Year, abund.ant health
and a fruitful and long life d.evoted to the service of your countr;r and.

humanity in general,

In conclusion, I wish to express my gratitud.e to the Secretary-General,
the Vice-Chairnan, the Rapporteur, the Secretary of this Committee and his staff
for the d.evoted. and painstaking service they have reniLered. us.
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Mr. TSIANO (Ctrina): Mr. Chairman, I request you to accept and to

transnit the sympathies of ny d.elegation to your fellow countrymen vho have

suffered from the earthquake. During the past rnany veeks you have presid.ed. over

the proceed.ings of this Conmittee with wisdom, fairness and courtesy. NIy

d.elegation thanks you and. congratulates you on your great success. lvly d.elegation

also wishes to thank the Vice-Chairman who has occasionally but very courteously

preslded. over this Comnittee. Our thanks also go to our very objective,

efficient and fair-ninded Rapporteur. Flnally, we thank the Secretary of this
Committee., Mr. Protitch, and. his many colleagues and. co-vorkers in the Secretariat,

vhose services afe in some respeets known to us, but in many cases they are not

even knor"m to ug.

l4r. PAIAUABCHUK (Utralnian Soviet Socialist Republic ) ( interpretation
from Russian): ivlr, Chairnan, our delegation values highly your impart'iality and.

uasterfulness, which you have so successfully used. in eond.ucting the work of the
polltlcal Committee. Although the results desired have not been achieved in

respeet to all the iterns considered, you have endeavoured to rnake those results

more sigpificant. We wish to congratulate you and aLI your collaborators and.,

fifst of all, your colleagues, the Vice-Chairnan, the Rapporteur and. the untirlng
I4r, Frotitc\as weIL as all the assistants, includ.lng the interpreters. tr{ithout

your assistants, the great machinery of our Coumittee would. be unable to work

smoothly.

On behatf of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, I should like to

express ny sympathy to you and. to l'4r. Entezam as regard.s the d.isaster which has

occurred 1n your countrY.

Mr, GEORGES-PICOT (France)(interpretation from French): On behalf of the

d.elegations of Austria, Spain, Ireiand,, ltaty and Portugal, who have done ne the

honour of entrusting rne wlth this task, as well as on behalf of the French d.elegation,

it is a pleasure for me to thank you and to congratulate you for the authorltative
way, the competent way, the clear and" efficient nanner and. the impartiality with

which you have conducted the debates of this Connittee through often d.ifficult
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mcnents, until we have reached this happy conclusion which wiII probably permit
the General Assembly to flnish its nork at the planned date, which is really an
excellent performance, to use a sport terrn.

I{e knew, when electing you as Chairman of the First Comnittee, that you had.

all these qualities in your person, but it is always a pleasure to see reality
correspond. and even exceed what one hopes to find.

I^/e should al-so l-ike to thank the Vice-Chairrnanl lvlr. de Barros, who presi4ea
wlth such d.istinction over some of our meetings, and the experienced. Secretary of
this Cornmittee, who has a very delicate task to d.ischarge, and. we have placed.
full confid.ence in hin to d.ischarge thls task. Of course, I am also thinking
of, my forner colleagues in the Secretariat, the Secretary of the Committee,
Mr. Protitch, Mr. Naranayan, and aII the nembers of the Secretarj.at who played.
such an incportant role in the proper operation of the vork of the Cornmj-ttee.

To all of you; thank you, aII our best wishes and aII our congratulations
for a job well done,
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Mr. SUZNETSOV (Union of Soviet SociaList Republics) (interpretation fror:
Russian): May I, on behalf of bhe Soviet rlelegation, express ay gratitud.e
fn rrarr fnu.tarrvvv rvs rur Jvqr experienced, qualified- and- cr:mpetent lead-ership of the work of
this Conmittee. Jn spite of the great nrmber of d.ifficul-t and dellcate matters,
vith your patience and. your impartiality, you have assisted in the flnding of
solutions to all procedural and other d.iffir:u1tles.

May I al-so express the gratitud.e of m;,r d.elegation to the Vice-Chairman,

l'{r' d.e Barros, to the Rapporteurr}fr. Ivlatsc):, as well as to the Und.er-secretary,
Mr. Protiteh, who, vith untlring efforts, have nad.e the work of our Committee

a success. I should- also l-ike to express tl:e gratitud.e of my delegatlon to the
elements of the Secretariat vho served this Committee. I vant partlcularly to
make reference to and to thank the interpreters who have d"one vonderful- work

by their interpretation into Russian. I'/e know that sometimes it was very
lifficult work, but they coped- with it in an excellent way.

Mr. KIDRON (tsrael): Ivir. Chairman, the d.elegation of Israel- exprcsses

its sincere sympathy to you and", through you, to the Government and. peopl-e of
Iran in this hour of their grief and- sorrow.

I,/e also vlsh to be associated. vith the expressions of appreciation and

adniration vhich have been tend-ered- to you, to your colleagues l4r. d"e Barros
and. I4r. Matsch and to the members of the Secretariat from l'1r. Protiteh and

I4r. Narayanan on for the wise, courteous, irrpartial and toferant manner in which
the affairs of this vital Committee of the.rl.ssembly have been cond"ucted.. 1,/e have

been ind.eed. in excelfent hands.

My d.elegation wlshes you and your associates the best of good. fcr'lurE in
the coming year.

Mr. [\]NCIC (tugoslavia): It is ny sincere pleasure to be able rc
associate the d-elegation of Greece, whlch has done the honour of asking me to
speak on its behalf, and my own d"elegation lrith the well-d.eserved. tribute that
has been paid" to you here for the truly masterful- manner in vhich you have

cond.ucted our frequently ard.uous d.ebates. \le i^iho have had. the privilege of
sitting on this Committee und-er your Chairmanship will long remember the firra yet
benevolent manner in vliich you have presid-ed. over our efforts vhich, a short while
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ago, end.ed on vhat I think is a hopefuL note. Our sineere thanks also go to our
able Vice-Chairmaa, Rapporteur and. to your other colLaborators headed by

Mr. Protitch and" 1,4r. Narayanan.

lvh. IILLRICH (Yugoslavia): Before I conrsence my task in connexion with
the closing of our last neeting of the First Connlttee, I should. like to turn
tO another point over which the Czechoslovak d"elegation cannot pass in silence.

Tod.ay we learned about a great d"isaster in the western part of Iran caused

by an earthquake. There have been losses of human lives in the hund.red.s and.

vound.ed. ln the thousand.s. For many tens of years there have been happy

relations existing between our countries not only in an official way, but also
through many d.elegations from Czechoslovakia whlch went to fran to earry out their
tasks in trad.e and. industry. I had. previously intend,ed. to stress these

considerations of mutual- ,ad.vantage and. peaceful coexistence at the very end" of
our deliberations on the last question. Instead., I must say they are at the
basis of our sincerity in expressing to you the d.eepest synpathy of our d.elegation

in your bereavement, May f extend to you, NIr. Chairman, on behal.f of Albania,
Bulgaria, Hungary and- Romania the sane expressj-on of d-eep sympathy in respecb of
this sorrowfuL event.

May f now associate myself on behalf of my delegation and on behaLf of the
d.elegations of A1bania, Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania with al] those who have

expressed their appreciation of the tact and skll-I vith which you, Ivir. Chairman,

have cond.ucted, guided. and directed- the work of our Committee. We extend. to you

our thanks. At the sane time ve wish to extend. our thanks to the Vice-Chairman,

the Anbassad.or of BraziL, and to the Rapporteur, the Ambassad-or of Austria.
Further, we should. fike to express our thanks to the Secretary-General, the
Conmitteers Secretary and aL1 the staff of the United. Nations and-, last but not
Ieast, to the interpreters because vithout their collaboration it wouJ.d have

been impossibLe to complete our task.
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l,{r. Krishna }4ENON (fnaia): }4r. Chairman, I am sure that all the

representatives around this table will agree with me that this is the best
part of the Committeets proceed.ings. It is the one occasion when sovereign

States c1o not mind- having their soverei-gnty violated if, either expressly or
otherwisel w€ &ssulle to be speaking for everybody. I,"Jhat is more, even an

impartlal Chairman will not cal-1 ne to order nor consult the rul-es of proced.ure.

hle are very happy on behalf of the d.elegation of Ind-ia and of the d-elegation

of Afghanistan, with whom ve have the privilege of being asked- to 'be associated-,
in nnnrrarr rn rrnrr", Mr, Chairman, our tribute for the way you have presid-ed. over
these d.eliberations. You have d.one honour to the Committee and- to your country.
You will- all-ow me to recall that the first associ-ation of most of us who have come

rrnm rrnrrr nnrr 1f the worl-d" was at Band.ung when you vere not nearly the

conciliatory personality that you are tod.ay. So it is surprising vhat Band-ung

lrqc Aana rnr nanpfs. Since that tine, ithas been ny privilege and that of myrvr lvv

colleagues to be associated. with you in many ways in the work of the United.

Nations
I'Ia r'rava t-.py vhen your name was suggested for the Chairmanship of this

Conmittee. lJhile each year we have the privilege of thinking that we have a

very good. Chairnan, tiris year ve think ve had. an exti"emely good" Chairman. This

is not a comparison because afl the Chairmen vere good, and" if it vere not so,

we would never say they vere not.
\'le vould l1ke to associate with this tribute one or tvo faets. I,/e had.

a somewhat d.isturbing time last night when j-t was fel-t that on account of the
pressure of business there might be some variation of proced.ure inpinglng upon

the rights of minorities, freed.on of speaking and so on. It is only right to
say that a tribute is d-ue to you for the way you hand"led. this matter, especially
since you banked upon the sleepiness of the representatives.
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In a simiLar wayr, I should. like also to convey our tributes to your Viee-

Chairman and. to the Rapporteur, who have been at your sid.e to asgist you ln

the performance of your d.uties; and. to the Seeretary-General, whose presence

at these neetings helps us remtnd ourselves of the unlty of the work of the

Untted. Nations as a whole and. the tmportance of the work of the First Cornmittee.

My d.elegation wishes especially to mention the Secretary of the Committee,

Mr. Protttch, the sentor Director of the Polltical ;.ffairs department, and.

aII those others who were on the rostrum anil, even more, those who were not on

the rosirtun, vho have nad.e the lrork of thls Comrctttee possible,

Mr. Chairman, while speaking on behalf of the d.elegation of Ind.ia and that

of r,.fghanistan, vhtch has requested.,that its name be speclfically assoclated

with ours, I feel sr:re that I express the senttments of all of us, more

particularly those who come from Asla and. Afrlca and. other places and. with whon

we have been associated. tn the last three or four years more tntimately,

Mr. d.e BIfiRCS (Brazif), Vlce-Chalrnan of the Comnittee (lnterpretation
frnm rron.h\. Mr. Chatrman, I haVe been mOSt touched. by the generoug eXpreSSiOnS

that you have just ad.dressed. to me. ft has been a great honour for me to

vork at your std.e and. at the sid.e of the emtnent Rapporteur and. i{r. Protltch.
I should. Iike also to thank the representatl-ves of the Phtltppines, Iceland.,

Argentina, ngypt, Iran, the Fed.eration of },ialaya, Thailand., the United. States,

Poland., Liberla, China, Ukrainian SSR, Israel, Yugoslavia, the Soviet Lnion,

CzechoslovakLa, Ind.la, Franee and. the other Mercber countries on whoee behalf

the representative of France spoke, for the kind. word.s of congratulatlons which

they ad.d.ressed to me.

lyir. Chatrman, I have had. the honour of being your successor without ever

having replaced. you, and. tt is ind.eed. so d.tfflcult ever to re;rlace you. The

Comrnittee knows full well, as lt has just shown, that it owes a d.ebt of
gratitud.e to you, as well as to the Rapporteur and" to the tndefatigable

Secretariat. I am grateful to the Conmittee for the honour of representing

it at your sid.e.
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Mr. tr4ATSCH (Austria), Rapporteur of the Commtttee: Mr. Chairman, may

I express my sincere thanks to you and. to aII the representatlves who have

klndly referred. in such flattertng terms to my funetion as Rapporteur. It
was an honour and pleasure to serve thts Committee.

The SECRETARY: l'4r. Chairman, on behalf of the Secretary-General,
I s6ould. Itke to express the thanks and" the gratttud.e of myself and. the Secretariat
for the warm word.s of appreeiatton that you and the menrbers of the Committee

have expressed. for the work that has been d.one tn the d.tscharge of its d.uty

to the Organization. Our thanks are d.ue first of aII to yourself, the Vice-
Chatrman and. the Rapporteur. You mad.e our task most pleasant and. light. Our

thanks are also due to the members of the d.elegations represented. on thls
Committee, who have accommod.ated. themselves at aIL ttmes to the many requests
that have emanated. frcn I'ou and. which we have conveyed.. Ivlay I once again

express to the Committee and yourself my d.eep gratitud.e and. that of my colleagues
of the Secretariat.

The CI{AIR}4AN ( interpretatton frora French): Although the head. of my

d.elegatton has had. the opportuntty of presenting hts thanks to those

representatives who offered. their ccndclenees in connexion with the d.isaster
whtch has befallen my people, since some other representatives have been kind.

enough to offer their sympathy to my d.elegation either by letter or orally or in
staternents in the Comrnittee, I wish in return to express my sincere thanks to
the representatives on thts Committee for thetr erq>resslons of synpathy

to tte people of my country. It ts true that, accord.ing to the d.ispatches

receLved., great suffering has been wrought ,upon a large number of my compatriots,
but I ara qulte sure that these statements of sympathy so warmly expressed. withtn
thts Commtttee will not fail to soothe their affltcttons. f am most touched.

by these expresslons of sympathy, and. I am sure that the head. of my lelegatlon,
lvlr. Entezam, will transmit them to my Government.
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In this connexionrmay I add a word. If the scourges of nature cannot be
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in order that a horrible catastrophp shall not break out over humanity -- a

scourge whose control, fortunately, is still in our hands. Perhaps that
might be d.one within the spirit of the resolution which we adopted. unanimously

a few moments ago.

It only remains for me now to express to you once again my sincere thanks

for the kind, words which you have so generously addressed to me and to the

other officers of the Committee. lJay I express particularLy my gratitud.e to my

natural superior, Ambassaao" nnt"ram, whose wisdom, perspicacity and amiability
have always been a source of inspiration for me. I airi particularly touched

by vhat you have said, and this encourages me to d.evote all of my efforts
more and more to the cause of the United. Nations. This being said, I wish aLL

mrr nnl I aqorrec iha rrorrr bps,t nf spaqnn lq oroatincq end qqrr hnn lrr'\1rqoe tn thncc' "-./ "Yi:,,,":/*4"

who must return to their homes and. countries.
1'/e have now concluded. our examination of the iterns which have been

allocated to us by the General Assembly. Before adjourning this meeting I
shoulc1 Like to alrnounce that the Assembly will begin in a few minutesr tine
the examination of the question of Cyprus.

Tha mcotino r^qe ^{- q ln ^ mu!!rF_ rvuv OU ,.!V !aul.


